Eagle Cybersecurity Services Commvault Security Hardening Engagement

Hackers ARE targeting
your backups!
Your Backups Are Being Targeted
With today’s cyber threat landscape, it’s not a question of “if” but “when” your organization will face a
cybersecurity threat. Bad actors know that backups are the last line of defense. As a result, hackers are
becoming more sophisticated in targeting backup data. It’s imperative to safeguard your backup data by
taking full advantage of Commvault’s robust security features to mitigate these threats.

Securing Your Commvault Environment from Cyber Threats
Eagle Technologies is the leading partner for Commvault data protection and security strategies. Eagle will
fine tune your Commvault environment to maximize built-in security features. In addition, we provide
cybersecurity recommendations and best practices to give you peace of mind.
Eagle has developed a series of best-practices with Commserve security in mind. These services allow us to
obfuscate your data protection solution from potential threats, minimize the attack surface of the CommCell,
and mitigate risk associated with ransomware attacks on your backups. During this engagement, an Eagle
Technician will conduct a “hardened” hardware refresh on your Commserve that includes:

Securing Web Console and separate roles to reduce attack surface
Hiding key Commvault components to reduce effectiveness of automated threats
Limiting Access to Commserve Database
Validating Ransomware Protection Features and ensure the correct settings are in place
Enabling Two-Factor Authentication
Eagle Technologies has applied forty years of data protection expertise to our growing cybersecurity
practice to develop this unique service that secures your Commvault environment. You can trust our
Commvault Security Hardening Services to provide peace of mind that your backup systems are secure
from cyber-attack and recovery ready. Let us help you harden the security of your Commvault backup
environment. Contact us today for more details.

Eagle Technologies provides security, storage, data management, backup, DR, virtualization, and managed services. Our goal is to
create dynamic, easy-to-use solutions by coupling industry leading technologies with our expertise and award winning services.
We're Eagle, and we're people making technology easy.
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